
 

Prayers for the People… 

Medical personnel and first responders 

Military Service Men and Women 

Hospitalized this week: Kay Speir, Lorene Holloway, Larry Ready  
 

Stewardship: YTD through January 2023 - $228,978 

We planned for 9% of the budget through January 

We have received 10% of the budget through January 

Thank you so much for your continued support to Fairhope United Methodist Church. 

Jeff White, Business Administration 
 

4 Week Bible Study on First Corinthians… 

This class, facilitated by Dr. Ann Pearson, begins Monday, March 6 at 1:00PM in the Sanctuary. This 

one-hour lecture class is open to the community so invite your neighbors and friends to hear God’s 

word. 

 

Challenge 2023: Read the Bible in One Year 

Reinforce your reading by participating in a discussion group hosted   

by Dr. Ann Pearson on Wednesdays at 1:30PM in Wesley Hall. 
 

Attend Pastor Darren’s Wednesday evening class, which will focus      

on the weekly readings, 6:10PM in the CLC Fellowship Hall.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fairhope United Methodist Church 
Dr. Darren M. McClellan, Senior Pastor 

Rev. Laura Parker, Associate Pastor Rev. Tom East, Minister of Evangelism 
155 South Section Street, Fairhope, AL 36532 ~ 251-928-1148 ~ www.fairhopeumc.org 

Dr. Debora Bishop, District Superintendent  
 Bishop David Graves, Alabama-West Florida Conference 

                    

             A Stephen Ministry Church ~ Christ Caring for People Through People 
 
 

Invitation to Join the Church ~ Present this to the pastor during the last song. 
 

Name(s) ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Phone _____________________________________ Email __________________________________________ 
 

      ______  Joining by Transfer of Church Membership 
 

                   Transferring from: _______________________________________________ 
      ______  Joining by Profession of Faith (have not previously been baptized or a member of a church). 
 

      ______  Joining by Reaffirmation of Faith (have been baptized but not sure last church where       
                     membership was held). 

If you are not yet ready to join but would like more information about church membership, contact one     
of our pastors or attend Coffee with the Pastors next Sunday, March 12, 2023 @ 9:45 am, Conference Room, 
adjacent to the sanctuary. Enter through the door under the bell tower or by the steps behind the 
sanctuary facing the parking lot. Look for directional signs on Sunday morning.  

 

 

 

http://www.fairhopeumc.org/


 
 
 
 
 
 

Second Sunday of Lent 
March 5, 2023 ~ 8:30AM and 11:00AM  

 

PRELUDE                                                           “You are the way…”                                                             Fedak 
     

WELCOME AND MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS 

                        Please sign the registration pad and pass it to your neighbor in the pew.  
   

CALL TO WORSHIP 

Come, all who need help! 

Our help comes from God, 

who made heaven and earth. 

Come, all who desire blessing! 

Our blessing comes from God, 

the God of Abraham, the God of the ages. 

Come, all who long for salvation! 

Our salvation comes from Jesus Christ, 

the one sent by God to save the world. 
 

CALL TO CONFESSION 

During this Lenten journey, we hear the call to repent.  

We confess our sin in this holy place before the God of all creation. 
 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Lord, we are such stubborn people. We want to know all the answers.  

We find it hard to place our trust even in your Son.  

When Jesus proclaims that we can have a new life,  

we want to know how this is possible.  

How can we get rid of the old burdens and difficulties and start over again?  

Wouldn’t it be just like climbing back into the womb to make a fresh start?  

How we have misunderstood what Jesus has said. New life is possible.  

We can place our trust in God’s healing care. Forgive us, and help us, gracious Lord.  

For we ask this in Jesus’ Name. AMEN. 
 

DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS   

New life is given to you. You can place your trust in God and follow God’s way.  

God is with you. AMEN. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

God of the ages, we come into this holy space asking for your blessing, 

only to find that the abundance of your love is already around us. 

Open our eyes to see the blessing of your creation. 

Open our ears to hear the blessing of your word. 

Open our hearts to experience the blessing of faith. 

And open our doors, that we may become vessels of your blessing 

to a world still in need of salvation. 

All this we pray in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 



PASSING OF THE PEACE 
 

HYMN OF PRAISE #117                   O God, Our Help in Ages Past 
 

BAPTISM (8:30)                                             Cian Sumner Runels 
   Son of Erin Hudnall and Charles Runels III 

  

THE APOSTLES’ CREED 
  

GLORIA PATRI 
 

OFFERING                                                       Who Is That Man?                                                                (Bessig) 
 

DOXOLOGY 
     

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION        

Gracious God, give us humble, teachable, and obedient hearts,  

that we may receive what you have revealed, and do what you have commanded. Amen.   
 

          Psalm 121 PSALTER #844     
 

HYMN OF PREPARATION #301           Jesus Keep Me Near the Cross 
 

GOSPEL LESSON               John 3:1-17  
 

SERMON                 “The Cure of Curiosity”         Dr. Darren M. McClellan 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
    

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION UMH#13 
 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

BREAKING THE BREAD / GIVING OF THE BREAD AND CUP 
 

CLOSING HYMN #130                            God Will Take Care of You 
   

SENDING FORTH 
 

POSTLUDE                                       “Come into the daylight’s splendor…”                                                Fedak
   

                                                           Stand as able 

Assisting in Worship Today: Senior Pastor, Dr. Darren M. McClellan 
Liturgist, Emily Garner - Acolyte: (8:30) Darby Butler    

Communion Servers: (8:30) Robin and James Buchholz, Helen and Bennie Ingram   
 (11:00) Cheri and Jerry Forte, Nancy and Bob Walsh 
Music: Tom Hood, John Richardson, Chancel Choir 

Media and Sound: Alex Beaman, Colin Richardson, Wright Tapscott 
 

Children’s Church will not be held today. On the first Sunday of each month,  
children stay for the entire service so they can worship and receive Holy Communion with their families.  

Nursery is available for children 4 years and younger in the Education Building. 

 
 

 

 
 



 
 

Daylight Saving Time Begins: March 12 
Don’t forget to turn your clocks up one hour on Saturday. 

 

 

Join Us!  Wednesday Nights @ Fairhope UMC 

Wednesday Night Supper will be held from 5:00 to 6:00 PM in the CLC Fellowship Hall. 

RSVP for supper at www.fairhopeumc.org 

Drop-In Study for Adults: 
6:10PM, CLC Fellowship Hall | facilitated by 

Dr. Darren McClellan. Registration not necessary. 
 

Activities for Children, Youth and Adults: 
Children’s Choir ~ 4:15-5PM| Pier Kids & SWIFT~ 6-7:30PM 

Student Ministry ~ Community Groups ~ 6-7:30PM 

Chancel Choir ~ 6-7:30PM 
 

Nursery available for parents who are volunteers or attending classes on campus. 

 

 

During the Lenten Season, Fairhope UMC will be 
taking up a Special Offering for Blue Lake. You can 
give online, by mail or in person! The staff at Blue 
Lake would LOVE to give you a tour.  

Blue Lake’s “Be The Spark” Campaign seeks to 
raise $450,000 in gifts from individuals and 
congregations! This money will be used to pay off the 

remaining debt and invest in facility improvements. 

Blue Lake Camp is not currently financially sustainable. In fact, it has only survived the last 10 years because of 
the generous support of the Alabama-West Florida Conference, our churches, and individual donors.  

In 2010, we took a loan of $1.8 Million to fund new facilities. While those buildings were needed and have been 
used well, the debt has been crippling. Currently, we are paying approximately $140,000 annually to pay down 
that debt and the balance sits at around $380,000.  

In order to be a sustainable organization that can invest in our facilities and programs and thrive long into the 
future, this debt needs to be retired for good. 

Now, with your support and a significant matching gift from the Conference, we hope to pay off the remaining debt 
by the end of 2023. The rest of this report will help you understand the powerful and exciting things this enables 
for the future of this ministry!  

 

“Blue Lake is my happy place! All my life, it has been a 
place to connect with God. Most of what I know about 

Jesus, and the beliefs of the United Methodist Church, 

 I learned at Blue Lake.” 

-Elizabeth Sandoe, Donor & Member of Fairhope UMC 

 

http://www.fairhopeumc.org/
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Second Sunday of Lent 
The Gathering: March 5, 2023 ~ 11:00PM 

     

OPENING SONG         Alive and Breathing           Shea White, Praise Team 

WELCOME~CELEBRATION OF MINISTRY 

            Please sign the registration pad and pass it to your neighbor. 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP            Psalm 121   

I lift up my eyes to the hills—from where will my help come? 

My help comes from the Lord, who made heaven and earth. 

He will not let your foot be moved; he who keeps you will not slumber. 

He who keeps Israel will neither slumber nor sleep. 

The Lord is your keeper;  

the Lord is your shade at your right hand. 

The sun shall not strike you by day  

nor the moon by night. 

The Lord will keep you from all evil; he will keep your life. 

The Lord will keep your going out and your coming in 

    from this time on and forevermore. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

God of the ages, we come into this holy space asking for your blessing, 

only to find that the abundance of your love is already around us. 

Open our eyes, our ears, our hearts, to see the blessing of your creation. 

And open our doors, that we may become vessels of your blessing 

to a world still in need of salvation. 

All this we pray in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM                   Brooks Wilkinson Pierce 

Son of Carol and Matt Pierce 
 

SINGING OUR PRAISES            I Will Follow 

Good Lord 

God Really Loves Us 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION        

Gracious God, give us humble, teachable, and obedient hearts,  

that we may receive what you have revealed,  

and do what you have commanded. Amen.  

 

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON                          Genesis 12:1-4a 

GOSPEL LESSON              John 3:1-17 

 



 

SERMON                                                      “The Road Not Taken”                                        Rev. Laura Parker 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE~THE LORD’S PRAYER    

RESPONDING TO THE WORD 

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 

CALL TO CONFESSION 

During this Lenten journey, we hear the call to repent.  

We confess our sin in this holy place before the God of all creation. 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Lord, we are such stubborn people. We want to know all the answers.  

We find it hard to place our trust even in your Son.  

When Jesus proclaims that we can have a new life,  

we want to know how this is possible.  

How can we get rid of the old burdens and difficulties and start over again?  

Wouldn’t it be just like climbing back into the womb to make a fresh start?  

How we have misunderstood what Jesus has said. New life is possible.  

We can place our trust in God’s healing care. Forgive us, and help us, gracious Lord.  

For we ask this in Jesus’ Name. AMEN. 

DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS   

New life is given to you. You can place your trust in God and follow God’s way.  

God is with you. AMEN. 

GIVING OF THE BREAD AND CUP 

As you come before God to receive this Holy Meal, 

You are invited to bring all of who you are as an offering 

to the one who has given all of who he is for us. 

***Baskets are available to present your offering  

as you come forward to receive the bread and cup. 

INVITATION TO PRAYER AND CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 

SENDING FORTH 

CLOSING SONG             

                Assisting in Worship Today: Rev. Laura Parker 
Acolytes: Emma Claire Furlong, Edmond Furlong  

Communion Servers:  Rick and Shelly Fitzhugh, Mary and Noah Funderburg,  
Jennifer and Meg Galloway, Katie and Lee Turner 

Music: Shea White and Praise Band 
Media and Sound: Jamie Waldhour, Alex Beaman, Nellie Myers 

 
Children’s Church will not be held today. On the first Sunday of each month,  

children stay for the entire service so they can worship and receive Holy Communion with their families.  
Nursery is available for children 4 years and younger in the Education Building. 

 

 

 



 
Daylight Saving Time Begins: March 12 

Don’t forget to turn your clocks up one hour on Saturday. 
 

 
 

Join Us!  Wednesday Nights @ Fairhope UMC 

Wednesday Night Supper will be held from 5:00 to 6:00 PM in the CLC Fellowship Hall. 
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Blue Lake would LOVE to give you a tour.  
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remaining debt and invest in facility improvements. 

Blue Lake Camp is not currently financially sustainable. In 
fact, it has only survived the last 10 years because of the 

generous support of the Alabama-West Florida Conference, our churches, and individual donors.  

In 2010, we took a loan of $1.8 Million to fund new facilities. While those buildings were needed and have been 
used well, the debt has been crippling. Currently, we are paying approximately $140,000 annually to pay down 
that debt and the balance sits at around $380,000.  
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Now, with your support and a significant matching gift from the Conference, we hope to pay off the remaining debt 
by the end of 2023. The rest of this report will help you understand the powerful and exciting things this enables 
for the future of this ministry!  

 

“Blue Lake is my happy place! All my life, it has been a place to connect with God. Most of what         
I know about Jesus, and the beliefs of the         

United Methodist Church, I learned at Blue Lake.” 
-Elizabeth Sandoe, Donor & Member of Fairhope UMC 
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